
to the South Side He has heen used
in the outfield and at third base, but
has caught only a few innings.

His arm is strong and he comports
himself as a young man who would
bat if he had an opporunity to do
much work. He and Kuhn will di-

vide the relief work to Cchalk.
Oakland batted Ellis Johnson hard

and Sox got only three hits off Kla-witt-

Sox lost, 7 to 0. Roth and
Brief made costly errors. The de-

feat means- - that Johnson will fail to
stick in the American league this
season.

Seconds were licked by Los An-

geles, 5 to 1. Klepfer was poorly sup-
ported and Tom Hughes baffled the
Hose batters.

An examination of box scores from
the southern games of the Cubs re-

veals many errors in the outfield,
Good, Schulte and Williams all being
offenders. There is a ready explan-
ation for this. The outer sections of
the fields on which the Cubs have
been playing are rough and sandy,
and judging rolling balls is almost an
impossibility.

On a major league field the present
Cub outfielding trio can do its work
well. The combination is strong de-

fensively, Good and Williams espe-
cially being able to cover a lot of
territory. Schulte does not move
around so quickly, but he manages
to place himself in advance in the
vicinity of where the flies come down.
His knowledge of batters helps in
this.

Manager Besnahan has come to no
definite decision regarding his pitch--
intv onfF er for iiy if Via line Vi J

keeping his opinion to himself, which
is a habit, and a good one, that the
Cufi pilot has. Cheney, Vaughn,
Humphries, Zabel, Adams and Stan-drid-

are certain of regular berths.
As the Cubs will carry eight pitchers
on the roster thatleaves two more to
be retained.

Pierce and Lavender, veterans,
have ironclad contracts, but it is no
absolute certainty that they will

Wm-i- JU.x. - .- -& -

T serve them out on the West Si a
Either can be sent to the minors
the Cub management is willing to pay
the difference between the salary
called for in the contract and the yi
amount which a minor club is willing T
to give up. I'

If any of the young pitchers show 'd
enough stuff to warrant their reten- - tit
tion it is possible the Cub heads '
would consider it good business pol-- ui

icy to pay something to a minor club,
let one of the veterans go, and re-f- J
tain a budding youth. Lavender and n

Pierce will both have plenty of op- -I

portunity to show something before Jd
the team comes north. io

Lavender was batted hard byb
Louisville. So was Zabel. Cubs were O
whipped, 7 to 1, getting only fiive hits.

Warm weather has at last descend-J- d

ed on the Whale training camp atoi
Shreveport and Manager Tinker is"
driving his men hard. Full games dJ
are being put on every afternoon be- - si
tween teams of right and left hand-i- s
ers, and batting practice occupies thea
morning hours. '' Tinker is giving serious attention it
t othe fielding of his pitchers, vet-e- o

erans and youngsters both coming in
for the drill. oMdrecai Brown is ren-- sl

dering valuable assistance in this de-9- T

partment. In fact, the Cub veteran 3

is Tinker's ablest lieutenant in every-- "

thing pertaining to the heavers. J

There is also an excellent chance'O
that the three-finger- star will doitf
a good bit of active duty in the com-
ing pennant chase. He is not capable"
of working every other day, as he
did when holding the Cubs aroundd
the top of the National league, buta
his practice work this spring makes m
it certain thathe can work every five
or six days and be effective. He hasrjl
taken off 14 pounds in the trainingsv
period and is training as diligently as
any recruit on the staff.

Owners of the new Uewark team in oa
the Federal league are kicking on
the proposal to transfer Benny Kauff 3
and Fred Falkenberg to Brooklyn. It
also develops that Charley Weegh- -


